
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PAWS PARK ANNOUNCEMENT - PLEASE READ! 
 

 
Please take all precautions to minimize the transmission of the COVID-19 Virus and follow CDC 
guidelines: 

• PLEASE WEAR GLOVES at Paws Park when opening latches and/or touching anything 
within the park.  (wash your hands often with soap and water or use hand sanitizer 
before and after the park) 

• avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth with unwashed hands; (PLEASE WEAR 
GLOVES) 

• cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or your elbow when coughing or sneezing; 
• Limit the number of people in the park to 10 or less, following STRICT 6 foot distance 

guidelines at all times unless there is an incident requiring you to separate your dog.  
• Please tie your poo bags when placing into poo station bins.  

 
If you have been traveling, are sick, or have been in contact with someone who is sick, suspect 
or confirmed with COVID-19 DO NOT USE PAWS PARK. Please stay home if you are sick (Flu, 
Cold, COVID-19, etc.)  
 
We will remain on Winter Hours 8am-5pm with the following restriction: 
 
***The park will be closed to members on MONDAY and FRIDAY from 2-3 PM for 
Maintenance*** 
 
During this time the door handles and poo bins will be disinfected/sanitized with a broad 
spectrum disinfectant specific to minimizing the transmission of emerging viral pathogens 
(including coronavirus). This disinfectant is safe for animals.  In order to keep our maintenance 
volunteers as safe as possible, the park will be closed during this designated time.   
 
If you have any questions, please contact Paws Park Committee Chair Amber Talo directly and I 
will be happy to address your concerns. atalo@upaws.org  
 
Summer Hours will tentatively begin May 1st.  We will re-evaluate Park Hours and keeping open 
based on CDC guidelines and official order from State/Local Authorities.  
 
Please stay healthy and keep our park safe! 

https://www.facebook.com/amber.wetton?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCTx1Ev-WAorIZmKA_HgT-C4Fp0qAnsMD8y98ow9km61wSeKaxR8ot8WS7E5KgHy7uQ46c3SW1l7XS9&dti=2430069993706131&hc_location=group
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